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A Journey through Holy
Week

Family Passport

Instructions:
Let’s travel with Jesus through Holy Week!.
Travelers need to carry a passport when they travel to
exciting places—and this booklet is your passport for
Holy Week. On or before Palm Sunday, find a special place to
keep your passport.  During Holy Week, read the watch the
video and try some of the activities, and pray the Lord's
Prayer. Afterwards, award yourself with a sticker for that
day! If you would like to share a picture of your passport
as it fills up, send it to me!

A Prayer to Practice Daily:
Our Father, 
who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
 on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
.And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.

Names: 

Thank you to Building Faith,
Southminster Presbyterian

Church,  and Catholic Icing and
many others for all the ideas

compiled in this packet!



Reread the story as a
family and discuss with the

questions included.

Palm Sunday
Family Passport

Build a Block City of
Jerusalem 

Go outside, clip some greens that look
like palms.  Post them on your front
door or wave them in front of you
house.  You can say,  "Hosanna or

Blessed is He who Comes in the name of
the Lord!"

Watch the Palm Sunday
Children's Chapel Video



Holy Monday
Family Passport

Do:  Write a letter to someone who is alone.  If you need
help thinking of someone, ask Father Adam, Mother Melissa,
or Ms. Aimee for a suggestion. 

A Prayer to Practice Daily:
Our Father, 
who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
 on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
.And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.

Read:  Matthew 22:34-40

Talk:  Does life feel kind of
boring right now?  What do
you think Jesus felt when
life wasn't that exciting?
How can you love your

neighbors even when you
can't be with them?



Holy Tuesday
Family Passport

Do: Find a red crayon and color your paper as hard as you
can. Cover up as much of the paper as you can.

A Prayer to Practice Daily:
Our Father, 
who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
 on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
.And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.

Read:  Matthew 21:12-13

Talk:  What does red make
you feel?  What do you do
when you're angry? Do you
think it was okay for Jesus
to be angry with the people

in the temple?  



Holy Wednesday
Family Passport

Do: Make a pouch out of an envelope or cloth. Decorate it. 
 Save your coins and think of who you can give your money
to.

A Prayer to Practice Daily:
Our Father, 
who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
 on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
.And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.

Read:  Matthew 26:14-16

Talk:  
Has a friend ever hurt your

feelings?  Judas did a
terrible thing to Jesus, how
do you think Jesus felt? Do

you? Do you think Jesus
forgave Judas?  Do you find
it easy or hard to forgive
someone when they hurt

you?



Maundy Thursday
Family Passport

Remember the Last Supper.
Have a family dinner together. You
can serve grape juice, matzo, and
other food. Talk about how the

last supper turned into Eucharist
at Church.

Wash Each others feet
and say, " I give you a
new commandment, love
one another as I loved

you."

Watch the Maundy
Thursday Children's

Chapel Video

Reread the story as a
family and discuss with the

questions included.



Good Friday
Family Passport

Create your cross. See
the parent packet for

choices and
instructions.

Make a Crown of Thorns
snack. See parent packet for
instructions and ingredients.

Watch the Good Friday
Children's Chapel Video

Reread the story as a
family and discuss with the

questions included.



Talk: Do you like getting
your hands dirty? Why do
you think Mary thought

Jesus was gardener? What
do you think he was

wearing?

Holy Saturday
Family Passport

Say a prayer for Jesus
today as you

remember him in the
tomb. Can you think of
something you want to
share?  You can pray

aloud as a family or in
your head.

The first person who saw Jesus
thought he was a gardener. Plant some
seeds in  your yard or in a pot in your

house.  If youc on't have that pull some
weeds to help your parents out!

Read: John 19:38-42



Eat something sweet!  Open
your easter eggs to find a

surprise!

Easter Sunday
Alleluia! He has Risen!

Another way to
worship is to sing!  I
will link a few youtube
videos for you to sing

along to!

Sidewalk Chalk your driveway or
sidewalk with the Good News that

Christ has risen from the dead. What
are somethings you can write to

celebrate Jesus?

Join Ms. Aimee for a Zoom
Easter Sunday Mini-Worship
Celebration!  See packet for
information on how to join.


